
In consideration of the continued presence of the COVID-19 virus, as well as the regulations and

recommendations around gatherings, we will be hosting our Annual General Meeting (AGM)

virtually.  Our virtual AGM is scheduled for Monday, October 19, 2020 at 7:00pm.  We

recommend that you log in 15 - 30 minutes prior to the meeting time. 

To participate in our virtual AGM, we request that members register no later than October 14,

2020.  To register, please call (250) 567-4414 or email agm@vhfcoop.com.

Once registered, instructions and log in information will be emailed to you.

FOUR RIVERS CO-OP
UPDATE

To purchase, of those goods available to purchase from Federated Co-operatives

Limited (FCL), at least 90% of its total Goods purchased for resale from FCL.

The registered head office of Four Rivers Co-operative will remain in Vanderhoof,

British Columbia.

Nomination packages can be picked up at Administration, Prince George, Quesnel Agro/C-Store,

Houston or Terrace Branches. As per Rule 79 (2), nomination forms are required to be submitted

to our Co-operative no later than 5:00pm on Monday, October 5, 2020. 

TAKING OUR AGM ONLINE

Information on our upcoming virtual Annual General Meeting

AUGUST 2020

Terrace District

Vanderhoof/Burns Lake/Prince George District

1 director for a three-year term

2 directors for three-year terms

1 director for a two-year term

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS

SPECIAL RESOLUTIONS

The following Directors terms have expired and are now up for election at this AGM:

In addition to normal AGM business, our Board of Directors will present Special Resolutions on

the following topics:



2020 has been an amazing year for Four Rivers Co-op.

Although the Coronavirus has been both frustrating and

limiting, it has also brought to the forefront just how

fortunate we are to have such versatile and dedicated

employees.  In any year, our business would not survive

without frontline workers.  But especially this year,

employees in all our facilities put their communities and

the operation of Four Rivers Co-op first.  They have come

to work and smiled through the ever-changing rules and

guidelines as Canada navigates through the unknown

territory of this virus.  Add to that, the ever-changing

layout at the Vanderhoof Food Store brought about by

our renovations and I would say all employees have

earned a gold star.  Thank you.  Thank you. Thank you.

The Management Team, consisting of General Manager

Allan Bieganski, Operations Manager Darryl Evans,

Controller Glenn Currie, Human Resources Manager Twyla

Hale and all the supporting location and commodity

managers and office staff have also contributed

immensely to the success of the last several months.

It is with sadness that we say goodbye to Nirmal Parmar,

long-term board member from Terrace.  Nirmal served on

the Terrace Co-op Board of Directors and continued

serving after Terrace Co-op amalgamated with

Vanderhoof Co-op.  He was instrumental in completing

the amalgamation and helping our Co-op grow.   His

dedication has been appreciated.  

This past year, we also said goodbye to another long-time

board member, Marje Makow who passed away in

January of this year.  She will be greatly missed.  Marje

served on our Board of Directors for 13 years, and spent

most of those years serving as the board's Secretary and

provided stability and wisdom.

And thank you of course to all my fellow board members

whose guidance and support has been invaluable.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Bud Pye

Nirmal Parmar

Marje Makow

Bud Cathy Rob Janice Colleen Floyd LaVerne



Dear Members,

 

Welcome to this Special Edition of Four Rivers Co-op

Member Newsletter. As we prepare to have our 2020

Annual Meeting via a Virtual On-line Format, we as the

Board and Management thought it was very imperative

to create this newsletter to keep our members informed

about this upcoming Virtual AGM and other activities

happening at your co-operative.

 

As we all know, the world has changed drastically this

year with the spread of the COVID-19 virus and the North

Central area of BC, along with Four Rivers Co-operative,

have been impacted by these changes. You will have

noticed several changes in operations and procedures

that we have implemented at our facilities to keep our

members and our employees safe during these

uncertain times. 

We would like to thank the membership for their

understanding and patience as we implemented these

changes to keep all of us safe. We realize that these

changes have been challenging as we are not used to

such restrictions in our free society but we considered

them necessary to be a responsible corporate citizen

and a safe employer.

We want to recognize the huge efforts our employees 

 have gone through implementing these changes and

incorporating all the extra care, cleaning and sanitation

procedures that we have implemented.  In addition, our

food store, home centre and Quesnel agro store have

been much busier than normal during this time.

The food store was extremely busy during the months of

March and April while the general public were stocking

up to ensure their food security. This caused unexpected

higher demand on food supplies making it a challenging

time for the food store employees.  They worked hard

and diligently to meet our members food demand and

they handled themselves very well during this extremely

busy period.

The Vanderhoof Home Centre and Quesnel Agro Store

have been much busier than normal this spring and

summer. Our membership has been supporting both of

these locations very well during the last few months to

work on the projects around their homes and properties

along with securing the feed and animal health

requirements for their animals and pets. This has kept

these employee teams very busy and they have done a

wonderful job of adjusting to this increased member

demand.

Our major project for this year is the upgrades to

Vanderhoof Food Store and Mall which is a $6.4 million

GENERAL MANAGER MESSAGE
Allan Bieganski

All new refrigeration on the sales floor and

warehouse areas along with new merchandising

fixtures

Rebuilding a new entrance and exit to the Food Store

Re-locating the cashier checkout locations to the old

foyer location

Re-developing the bakery, deli and meat

departments

New customer washroom facility within the food

store

New LED light fixtures and new ceiling tiles

New flooring in the food store

A new interior décor package to be installed

Replacing sections of the concrete sidewalk

New overhead pylon street sign to be installed along

Burrard Avenue

New décor look to the outside of the mall

project scheduled for completion towards the end of

September. These upgrades include:

We are very excited on the changes we are making. For

the areas of the store that have already undergone these

changes, the results look fantastic! We would like to

thank the membership for their patience and

understanding as we go through all of these upgrades.

We realize that we have moved products around several

times to accommodate these changes but your co-

operation has been excellent.

Our food store employees have done a very

commendable job in going through these changes as

well. They have encountered extra work to move

products and displays around to get ready for these

renovations and they are doing a fantastic job

completing these extra tasks. They are truly excited for

the new equipment they get to work with along with the

new look to the food store. Please join me in thanking

these employees for their diligent work during these

renovations.

I would like to close off this message by thanking all

members for their patronage and support, we always

look forward to serving you. Remember, as responsible

members of society let’s all do our part to minimize the

spread of COVID-19 so that we can get back to a more

normal lifestyle.

Co-operatively,

Allan Bieganski, CPA, CGA

General Manager



Dr. REM Lee   Hospital Foundation in Terrace

received $10,000.

Lakes District Family Enhancement Society in

Burns Lake received $7,000.

I am very happy to share with you the great

things we have done for our members and

communities in 2019.  

We celebrated our 75th anniversary with smoker

prize packs at all of our outlying locations, and a

barbecue with live musical entertainment on

August 2nd here in Vanderhoof.  The weather was

wet, but we had a wonderful turnout and raised

over $1,360.00 for our Bags for Kids Nutrition

Program which provides funding to our

Vanderhoof schools food programs so that all

children have access to nutritious foods every

day!

Each year, through our Community Support

Fund, we donate $100,000 to registered charities

and non-profit organizations throughout our

trading area whose services improve the quality

of life within our communities.   Ordinarily we

would have visited each community to present

the recipients with a cheque, which gives us an

opportunity to see the impact these groups have

on their communities, and meet the amazing

and passionate individuals who operate the

organizations.   Because of the COVID-19

pandemic, and regulations and restrictions on

travel and gatherings, we were unable to make

all but a couple of cheque presentations this

year.  However, each group received their funding

cheque by mail, and we are so excited to officially

announce all of the recipients of the 2019

Community Support Fund.  

 Here is a list of our recipients for 2019:

Loaves and Fishes Outreach Program in 100 Mile

House received $5,000.

Neighbourlink Vanderhoof Society in Vanderhoof

received $8,000. 

The Open Gate Community Garden Society in

McBride received $800.

The Pacific Autism Family Centre Society in

Prince George received $15,000.  

The Quesnel Agricultural and Exhibition Society 

 in Quesnel received $7,500.

The Quesnel Women’s Resource Centre received

$12,000.

The South Cariboo Health Foundation in 100 Mile

House received $5,000.

The Spirit of the North Healthcare Foundation in

Prince George received $5,000.

The Ulh’ Goh’ Bi’yoh Native Friendship Centre

Society in Fort St. James received $14,000.

The Valemount Elementary School Parent

Advisory Council Society received $4,000.

The Vanderhoof Menshed Society received

$7,000.

Other financial assistance we offer to our

communities includes annual bursaries, donations to

health care, school trips, First Nations organizations,

and many, many worthwhile events. In 2019, those

“other” donations totaled nearly $105,000, distributed

all across our trading area.

We all should be proud of another great year, thanks

to your loyalty and support, great staff, a great

management team, and your Board of Directors.

Thank you for helping make our communities a

better place to live, work, and retire.

MEMBER RELATIONS REPORT
Cathy Vossler



FINANCIAL REPORTS Glenn Currie







Celebrating 2019 in Photos


